ACCAL – Career Moves

ACCAL Career Moves service is for Strata Lawyers and associated staff. Advertisements are posted throughout the year and remain online for sixty days.

Listing your Career Moves advertisement with ACCAL gives you exposure to all lawyers in this sector.

As soon as we receive your advertisement, we will send you an invoice. Payment can be made by cheque or direct deposit. Once payment is received, your advertisement will be posted.

We will maintain the advertisement on the ACCAL website until your application deadline or you let us know that the position has been filled.

For additional questions or concerns, please contact the ACCAL General Manager, Nina Psaltis 0418 150 557 or generalmanager@accal.org.au

Career Moves Advertisement Cost

Cost is per advertisement and each advertisement remains on the ACCAL website for sixty days (unless closing date is specified earlier)

- ACCAL Members: $100.00 per advertisement
- Non-member $200.00 per advertisement

What to include in your position offering

Advertisements must be relevant to this Strata/Common Interest Subdivision legal practice and must include:

- Job title
- Location (State or Territory/City/Suburb)
- Salary (e.g. $45K)
- Body text (include limited position description, desired skills, experience, qualifications)
- Full name and preferred contact for response (email/fax/post)
- Closing date and/or length of time to display advertisement (if less than sixty days)
- A hyperlink to where more information can be found on your site
- The size of the advertisement is subject to the approval of the publisher

Terms and conditions

- Bookings are subject to availability
- All content is subject to the approval of the publisher, who reserves the right to veto any material.
- All enquiries and bookings should be made online. If you have any problems contact the General Manager on 0418 150 557
- Listings are automatically removed after the sixty days, unless otherwise agreed in writing
- Payments must be made in advance unless otherwise stated
- No listings will be made live until payment is confirmed
- Advertising content and design must not contain any offensive material
- Cancellation or amendments are not accepted after booking confirmation without penalty

Disclosure

The Australian College of Community Association Lawyers (ACCAL) provides Career Moves as a service only and are not endorsed by the College. .